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The Convocqtion
qnd
Ground-Breqking
for the
SCIENCE
BUILDING
Toylor U n iversity
Uplond, lndiono
Novembe r 29,1965
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9:30 o.m.
MAYTAG GYMNASIUM
Dr. Donald H. Porter', presiding
Taylor Chorale: Canticle of Praise.... Anthony
Invocation Prof. Gordon M. Krueger
Greetings:
Taylor University Science and
Pre-Med Clubs . Dee Friesen
Taylor University Trustees; Howard County
Medical Association . ... .. Richard W. Halfast, M. D.
Grant County MedicalAssociation . . M. Arthur Grant, M. D.
Fisher Body Corporation .. Mr. J. Smid
Marion, Indiana Plant Manager
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Company
Hartford City, Indiana .. . William A. Klink
Supt., Copy Paper Production
Pierce Governor Company Mr. Leland Boren
Upland, Indiana President
American Chemical Society . . .. Mr. Maurice E. Clark
The Mathematics Association
of America ... .. . Dr. Norman Haaser
American Institute of Physics .. .. Prof. R. W. Lefler
American Institute of BiologicalSciences .... Dr. Charles W. Shilling
Address .... Dr'.CharlcsW.Shilling
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'l 0:35 o.m.
I)r'. Elrnel Nussbuunr, presicling
Funfule 'l'rurullct 1'r'i<l
\\Ielconre Presidc'nt N,Iilo A. Rediger.
Gr<lund Rreal<ing
Taylor University Administration and Board of Trustees
Professional Society Representatives
Area Industrial and Professional Representatives
Taylor Faculty and Student Body Representatives
Announcenre nts
Ilenediction . . Dr. Harold Z. Snytlet
Note: A luncheon for participating
science faculty will be held at
Kerwood Room of the dining hall
guests and the Taylor
eleven o'clock in the
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Educolion in the nolurol sciences ond mothe-
motics hos become essentiol. lt is vitolly necessory lo
encouroge young men ond women lo consider coreers
in science ond engineering in order to ossure lhe
technicol leodership thot our society requires.
The Toylor science foculty, under the leodership
of Dr. Donold Porter, seeks to equip students with on
enthusiosm for the pursuit of lruth, ond o reverence
for its discovery, offirming thot oll truth is of God.
Through study ond reseorch in the sciences the college
seeks lo contribute significontly to the betterment of
mon's environment ond, ol the some time, lo ocknowl-
edge thot lhe ultimote ond chongeless needs of mon-
kind ore mel by divine groce.
Under the guidonce of Dr. Elmer Nussboum,
director of reseorch, the college hos conducled ri-
seorch in rodiotion biology, ond hos offered rodio-
isotope troining progroms, both supporfed by the US
Atomic Energy Commission. Reseorch octivities ore
corried on quietly ond often on o long-ronge bosis,
bul ore essenliol to humon progress. These progroms
olso reflect the high ocodemic occeptdnce of the col-
lege by the sponsoring groups.
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Highly effective progroms in science educotion
ond reseorch ot Toylor require o modern science
building. At present, oll science oclivities ore corried
on in four buildings, three of which ore obsolete. The
centrolizolion of oll of these progroms inio o modern
building will be of greot benefit both economicolly
ond educotionolly. The rise of inierdisciplinory studies
such os biochemistry ond biophysics hos mode centrol-
izing of the life sciences highly qdvisoble,
The new three-siory building will be construcled
of brick ond lndiono limestone ond will contoin 54,OOO
squore feet. The focility will house the chemistry,
biology, physics ond mothemolics deportmenls, plus
on odditionol wing with onimol rooms ond q green-
house. Also, o clossroom complex will be odiocent lo
the moin building.
lmmediote consiruction is mode possible through
o federol gront of $410,000 ond o federol loon of
$517,000. Totol cost of rhe proiecr, including equip-
ment, will be opproximotely $l ,242,000. The science
building is the fourth construction proiect to be
lounched since April. Wengotz Holl (men's residence)
wos ploced in service on September 5, ond Eost Holl
(women's residence) ond the liberol orts building ore
lo be completed next spring.
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Dr. Chorles W. Shilling, medicol reseorch scienlisl, is Direc-
ior of the Biologicol Sciences Communicotions Proieci of The
George Woshington Universily. Previously he wos Deputy
Direclor of the Division of Biology ond Medicine of the Atomic
Energy Commission from I955-60.
He received rhe A.B. degree from Toylor University ond
the M.D. degree from the University of Michigon Medicol
School. He become o Novy medicol officer in'l 928 ond loter
wos in chorge of the dromotic rescue of 33 men from the
submorine USS Squolus. During his coreer Dr. Shilling held
severol key reseorch posiiions. At the iime of his retiremenl in
'I 955 he held the ronk of coptoin ond wos Senior Medicoi
Officer of the U. S. Novol ,Acodemy.
He is the oulhor or co-oulhor of opproximotely seventy
scieniific orticles ond two books ond is o member of mony
professionol socielies.
Dr. Shilling wos oworded the rnilitory Surgeons Founders
Medol in'l 953 ond wqs nomed o fellow of the Americon
Acodemy of Arts ond Sciences in 1957. ln 'l 960 he wos nomed
"Alumnus of the Yeor" by Toylor University, wos given o
"Dislinguished Alumni Aword" by rhe University of Michigon
ond wos oworded the Golden Cross of the Order of Phoenix
by lhe Greek government
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Dr. Donald H. Porter, Chairman of the Divis-
ion; Profcssor of Mathematics and Physics
Dr. Elmer N. Nussbaum, Director of Research
Gordon M. Krueger, Professor of Chemistry
Dr. James K. Lee, Professor of Chemistry
Elisabeth Poe, Profcssor of Biology
Vida G. Wood, Professor of Biology
Dr. Harold Z. Snyder, Associate Professor of
Biology
Roger Roth, Assistant Professor of Physics
Dale E. Wenger, Assistant Professor of Math-
ematics
Robert C. Wol{e, Assistant Professor of Chem-
istry and Physics
William E. Ewbank, Instructol of Mathematics
THE,COMM]TTEE FOR GROUND BREAKING
Elmer N. Nussbaum, Don J. Odle
chairman Donald H. Porter
Wilbur M. Cleveland Harold Z. Snyder
Jack Ebright Gordon G. Zimmer.
Dee Friesen man
Gordon M. Krueger
